AFTER THE DEMISE
Madinah had not witnessed a more enchanting and brighter day than the day
the Prophet (r) migrated to it and had never witnessed a more gloomier and
darker day in its history than the day of his demise. Sahaba (y) were
distraught with no one to console them. Where to and who to take solace
from?
In those bleak and trying times, one man stood head and shoulders above the
rest. Yes the demise of the Prophet(r)hurt him the most. He was his closest
companion, he was the Prophet's father in law and lifelong friend, yet his
maturity, calmness and foresightedness at this critical juncture was
matchless. Out stepped Abubakr(t).
As the sahabah queried about his Ghusal, Kafan and Salaatul Janazah it was
Abubakr who amicably resolved the matter and showed the way forward.
When the mischief makers, hypocrites, war mongers and enemies of Islam
sowed the seeds of confusion, he delivered the powerful sermon to leave the
Muslims confident and rest assured.
When the super powers sensed an opportunity to annihilate and wipe out this
new Islamic empire on the demise of their Prophet (r) it was Abubakr who
boldly and courageously sent armies out in the path of Allah, masterminding
their battle strategy, movement and attack , that within a short period of twelve
months , the Islamic empire re-captured and restored the glory left to them by
the Prophet (r)
When confusion on the leadership of the Ummah arose , different views were
being discussed , emotions were running high and the unity of the Ummah
was at stake, then painstakingly and fearfully he took hold of the reigns of
khilaafah at the insistence of the majority of the Sahabah(y) who saw no one
else more fit for the task than Abubakr(t) and carved his name in the pages of
history as the khalifah of the Prophet of Allah, Ameerul Mu'mineen of the
Muslims in the courtyard of Banu Saa'idah.
Next we discuss his life in brief .....
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NDATUMIZIDWA INE NDI
QIYAAMAH NGATI CHONCHI
Adatero Mtumiki (r) uku atagundanitsa zala ziwiri, chala cha mkomba phala ndi
chapakati (MUSLIM). Apa Mtumiki (r) amatanthauza kuti, ine ndi Mtumiki omaliza.
Palibe Mtumiki aliyense amene wandiyandikira kuti adzabwera. Ndithu
yandiyandikira ine ndi Qiyaamah basi, monga momwe chayandikira chala cha
mkomba phala kuchapakati, ndipo pakati pa zala ziwirizi palibenso chala china.
Ichi ndichifukwa chake Dhwahaak (R.A) ndi Hassan Baswari (R.A) anati kuti:
Chizindikiro choyambirira mu zizindikiro za Qiyaamah ndiye
Mtumiki Muhammad (r).
Zakuti Qiyaamah yayandikira ndizoona malingana ndi maumboni ambiri mu
Qur'aan komanso m'mahadith. Allah (S.W) akuti: "Nthawi
yachimaliziro(Qiyaamah) yayandikira ndipo mwezi wagawikana" (SURAH:54,aya
1). Ibn Abbas (t) anati; pomwe inatsika Ayah imeneyi, makafiri ena anati
mwachipongwe kwa anzawo: "Ndithu Muhammad akutsimikiza kuti ndithu
Qiyaamah yayandikira, siyani zina mwa zintchito zanu zomwe munali mkugwira
kuti tiwone Qiyaamayo. Pamene masiku anali nkudutsa osawona Qiyaamah anati:
"Eh! Iwe Muhammad sitikuona kalikonse muzomwe ukutiopsyeza nazo. choncho
Allah anavumbulutsa aya iyi: "Lamulo la Allah lidzafika ndithu, choncho
musalifulumizitse" (SURAH 16 AYAH 1). Ma Ulama ena akuti: Itatsika ayah imeneyi
Mtumiki (r) adayima malo amene adaliwo ndi kukhala ngati akujowa chifukwa cha
kuopa kuti mwina Qiyaamah yachitika. Koma atauzidwa kuti (musayifulumizitse)
mtima Wake (r) udakhazikika.
Abale okondeka, Allah ndiwachifundo chopanda malire. Ichi ndichifukwa chake
Qiyaamah isanafike, adatsogoza kutilongosolera za zizindikiro zake cholinga
chakuti tisakhale Mtulo, iziyikonzekera nthawi ndi nthawi pochita toba (kulapa) ndi
kugwira ntchito zabwino. Tisatanganidwe ndi dziko.Tiyeni tikonzekere za
Qiyaamah yomwe tikulonjezedwayi. Allah(S.W) akuti: "Nkovuta kwambiri
kumwamba ndi pansi kuyizindikira nthawi yake,siidzakudzerani koma
mwadzidzidzi" (SURAH 7 AYAH 187).
Chizindikiro chotsatira ndi chakuchuluka kwa akazi ndipo amuna kuchepa.
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